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To SEE it is to buy it!
Thai's the way extra value
stands out the new
Firestone Century Progress
Tire. We found out what ccr
ov.Tters wanted most in a
lire then we gave it to
them. Ou- - of more than ten
million visitors to the
Firestone Factory at the
World's Fair last year, we
obtained this opinion:
'Give us Blowout Protection,
TVon-Ski- d Safety, and Long
Wear, at a Jloderate
Price."

So we built the greatest
tire ever made to 6ell at
these low prices. Then the
wave of buying started car
owners from Coast to Coast
bought not just one or
two tires but a complete
set!

Go to the Firestone
Service Dealer or Service
Store in your community
TODAY! Seethe new
Firestone Century Progress
Tire just look at the
broad, husky shoulders,
inacsive flat tread, deep-cu- t
non-ski- d and Gum-Dippe- d

ccrtls. Did you ever see so
much tire for so little
money? No wonder it's the
Tire Sensation of '34 and
Sells on Sight: Why not
equip your car with a
complete set while prices
are still a today's low level.
And remember, you get the
new Firestone Triple
Guarantee

far Unequahd Performance
Records

for life Ageinst AH Defects

for 12 Months Against AH

Head Hazards
CSix Month in Commercial Serviemi

o.
Corner and Poar Streets Nebr.

J :L:i C. Brav.-n- o v as a guest of his
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. I!. Siroemer, of AIvc, enjoying a
very li'ic Thanksgiving dinner there.

Frank Colbert, in trdcr to enjoy
Thanksgiving day and all the rest
c f the v. inter the better, had a new
c ire v.!:-lin- heater installed, which i:
erring for the heating of the home in
j::'j;.t cfiKient manner.

Jes:;o Kin fir, of Burns, Y,y Dining, I

arrived in Wabash late last week to
f

visit with his lather, H. I'. Hinds, for
a lew days. They both went over to
the hci.i.e cf Mr. and Mrs. Ray N or-

ris fcr a few days visit. Mrs. Nor-- r
i- i.; a daughter cf Mr. Hinds. They

rr.cit there.
Many of the people of Wabash were;

the every-v.'cc- k.

tacy who

v.ere iaid for 110. In the absence of
the s;:n which Sherman Hardaway
vvirhed, he had borrowed a son from
William Rcuter for the occasion. A
very good time was had.

H:v3 to
William Langhort was over to

rJIrr.v.-- td lart Monday for a visit at
tho heme ct Mr. and Mrs. Louis
I.anghorct, who were leave the fol-
lowing day in their car for Washing-t'n- ,

D. C, where they will reside
during the coming winter and as long
ar, the nct cession of congress lasts,
as Larghnrst has a good position
v:th iho government as postmaster
of the Lcu.-- c of a Job

liters nlentv bnrv v:1p

'34
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Proportionately Low

For those car owners who
need new tire safety at a very
low price the Firestone
Courier Tire has no equal at
these extremely low prices.

a
See how Firestone Tirea
are Made at the Firestone
Factory and Exhibition
Building, fTord Fair

Listen to the Voice of Firestone
Featuring Gladys Stcartiiout
Every Monday A'it;it over

A. B. C. WLAF Xettcork

grcss is in session and the letters are
pouring in to the various congress-
men from their constituents, to say
r.otlilns of the franked ir.ail that is
beir.s -- ent out by these same eon-pressm-

The Langhcrsts expected
to stop at several points en route, ar-

riving in Washington in ample time
to take up as his duties as the differ-
ent congressmen begin assembling for
the coming session, which this year
begins early in January as a result of
the doing away with the so-call- ed

"lr.r.:3 duck" session.

A Good Natured Hail
L. R. Stanley, who is a hustler

when it conies to work and business
is just now very docile, for he is rest-
ing and smiling as much as possible,
considering the fact that he is nurs-
ing a very sore boil on his right leg.
The boil is getting better new, but

Postponed Ladies Aid Meeting
The Ladies Aid society of the Wa-

bash church which was to have met
Ia:t week at the heme cf Mrs. Ira
Helms, postponed the meeting till a
week later on account cf the inclem-
ent weather. They were to have met
wtunesuay, uui bo 11 uia rain, anu
if they did not put the same off again
we trust they had a good meeting in
fpite of the weather.

II0LLEY EE JOLLY"

Operetta and Plate Supper given!
on Dec. 7. S r. m. at Cedar Creek. :

Lorene Cummins, Margaret Bauer,
r. r,- - i

ever to Callahan church la-- 1 for a time was very painful as
where attended the Fatli- - one knowo has had experience

crs and Sons banquet at which covers! with this sort of thing.
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Monroe Doctrine
Announced to the

World in 1823

President James Monroe Proclaims
Doctrine oi American Eights in

Spanish Colonies Eevclt.

One hundred eleven years ago, the
second of this month, the Monroe
Doctrine was set forth. The title of
the Doctrine is in some respects a
misnomer. The impression is given
by it that fundamental principle of
American foreign policy originated
with President Monroe. That, how-
ever, is a grievous error. Monroe did
proclaim it to the world in his an-

nual message to congress and prob-
ably gave it its verbal form. But
the principle had long been in exist-
ence, developing and strengthening,
and it had received expression from
various men.

The year of Monroe's second in-

auguration saw Central and South
America involved in war. Most of
l ie colonies of the old Spanish em-lir- e

were breaking away from the
mother country and becoming inde-
pendent Mexico, Argentina, Peru.
Chile, and so on. Deep was the sym-

pathy of Americans for their neigh-
bors to the south who were fighting
for freedom. John Quincy Adams
watched with growing fear a move-

ment among a group of nations (the
Holy Alliance) en the continent of
Europe to help Spain win back the
colonies that had $ust been lost.
These new American nations had be-

come republics! Some European na-

tions desired to bring the revolted
colonies under the control of the
Spanish government again or per-

haps gain a share for themselves.
England, desirous of trading in
South America, wished the new na-

tions to remain independent.
George Canning, British foreign

minister invited the U. S. to join in
a warning to the nations of Europe
not to meddle with the affairs of
South America. John Quincj Adams
declined the offer. The Secretary of
State felt that the United States
owed it to its own dignity to sound
the warning to Europe alone. He

(persuaded the president to put the
j warning into the annual message to
congress in December, 1823. Hence
the name Monroe Doctrine.

It declares in substance that the
United States is the paramount pow-

er in the Western Hemisphere and
that it will regard any attempt on
the part of a European power to
gain a footholl by conquest or to ac-

quire any new establishment on the
American continent as an act hostile
to the United States, and that the
United States would take no part in
the internal affairs of Europe.

The Monroe Doctrine applies only
to territorial aggression by foreign
powers.

The reality cf this new policy in
world diplomacy was proved at the
closo cf the Civil war when the
French had all but placed Maximilian
upon the throne of Mexico. The in-

vaders withdrew, at word from the
United States, leaving Mexico under
the government of its own people.
Then again, in 1S95, when the Unit-
ed States forced Great Britain and
Venezuela to refer their dispute to
an arbitrator.

August, 1912, when a report that
a stretch of territory on Magdalena
Bay, Mexico, might be acquired by a
Japanese company congress resolved:
"That when any harbor or other
place in the American continent is
so situated that the occupation there-
of for naval or military purposes
might threaten the communication
or the safety of the United States,
this government could not see with-
out grave concern the possession of
such harbor by any corporation or
association which has such a rela
tion to another government, not Am-
erican, as to give that government
practical power of control for na-
tional purposes."

Thus the United States has ad-

hered to the Doctrine originally pro-
mulgated in 1823.
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The first scheduled basketball game

of the current season will be played
on the home floor Friday of this week,
with Union high school here.

Judge Herman R. Schmidt has been
occupying his time of late cutting
wood and making some changes in
the heme, which has added much to
the convenience thereof.

Taul Schewe and wife, who are
lovers of music, went to Omaha on
Saturday, where they attended tha
Orpheum theatre, enjoying an opera
which was being presented there.

Warren Richards, of Wabash, was
a visiter in Murdock last Wednesday
afternoon, being called here to look
after some business matters and visit-
ing with his many friends as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilite and fam
ily of Lincoln were gue?t3 of hisi
mother, Mrs. E. Hite, and also visited
at the home of Jchn W. Kruger. They
enjoyed a very fine dinner at the
home of Mrs. B. Hite, their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Neitzel entertain-
ed at their home cn Thanksgiving
day, their guests being their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Meta McDiarmid and her
daughter, Miss Dorotha Jane, Carl
Smith and William Felasch, all of
Omaha.

Harold W. Tool and the family
were in Lincoln last Thursday, spend-
ing Thanksgiving day at the home of
the mother of Mrs. Tool, Mrs. Caro-

line Gochry and her daughter, Miss
Martha Goehry. A sumptuous dinner
was enjoyed by all.

Daughter Slesses Home
A fine daughter came to the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Buell, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buell. All are!
doing very nicely and there is joy in j

the home. Of course Noble and the
good wife are well pleased over the j

event, but nothing compared with the
pleasure it has brought to Grandfath-- j
or and Grandmother But II. j

"What-Not-" is Coming; 3ack
Sixty or seventy years ago, the

"what-not- " was a very much used
corner piece in the parlor or drawing
room of hundreds of homes and in ad-

dition to making a pretty ornament
for the home, served as a place to put
sea shells and ether trinkets as well
as the family Bible. Wifh the chang-
ing times and new types of furniture
this much used relic disappeared and '

r.cw with the passing of an addition-- 1

al half century or mere it is coming
back and bids fair to become as pop-

ular as in the sixties and seventies of
the past century.

Harcld W. Tool has just finished
one of these which will grace his
home and prove a most convenient
piece of furniture. Step into his
workshop in the rear cf the post-offi- ce

and take a peep at it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie, who
have m:de a prac tice of going to Mur- -

ray to attend the various dinners that
have been given Ly the Christian
church ladies cf that place, were over
there cn Thanksgiving day and found
this year's dinner fully up to par, in
every way. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gillespie and!
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ward and a num
ber of other friends whose names wei
did not learn.

Celebrated 27inth Birthday-Littl- e

Pauline Ward was nine years
of age last Saturday and was given
a party by her parents, which was at-

tended by twenty-on- e of her little
friends, all of whom had a very mer-
ry evening. Games were played and
a general good time had by all. In de
parting each extended wishes to the
guet of honor for many more happy
birthdays. Mrs. Ward served a de-

licious luncheon consisting of the
very things that children like most.

Visited Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck entertain-

ed at their home last Sunday., having
as their quests, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Buck, parents of Mr. Buck and Mr.
and Mrs. John Eppings and son, of
Murdock, Earl Lancaster and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Noell and Miss
Neva Lancaster and Malvern Reed of
Murray, they all coming mere espec-

ially to see the little Miss Buck, one
week-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Euck. The entire party enjoyed
their visit very much, returning home
in the early evening.

Enjoyed Family Reunion
Louis Schmidt and wife were host

and hostess cn Thanksgiving day and
entertained the rest of the family, in-

cluding his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman R. Schmidt. Gustav Straich
and family, Robert Stock and family,
William Winkler and family, of Elm-woo- d,

and Miss Hilda Schmidt, who
makes her home in Omaha. The fam
ily were greatly pleased that theywt. UIX n i VWAVVVVVVNVSWVWV i

were able to meet together and en-jc- y

a happy time as well as a very
fine dinner.

Cocking Club Meets
The Murdock Cooking club met on

last Tuesday, November 27, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Buck. As
this was their second meeting of the

they studied cocking in its many
phases. At the next meeting to be
held cn Tuesday, December 11th, the
rubject of study will be "Dessc.ts."
This meeting will be held at the heme
of Mrs. Matt Thimgan. It is desired
that all members attend, also that
each lady bring a guest.

Held Family Reunion
Mrs. August Panska and daughters

entertained for the day last Thursday,
having as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Meyer and family of Fairbury,
W. I1. Meyer and family of Sioux City,
Daniel Panska and family of near
Murdock and R. L. Panska and family
of south of Elmwood.

Fzthcrs ar.d Sens will Banquet
The Ladies Aid of the church at

Murdock is sponsoring a banquet at
the High school building to be held
cn Wednesday evening of this week,
December 5th. The dinner will be
served at six o'clock. Every father or
man who is not a father, is invited to
attend. Bring your son or sons, or if
you have no sen, borrow one for this
occasion. There will be plenty cf
good things to eat. also a good speak-
ing program as well. Do your part to
help make this a success.

Red Cress Service Volunteer
The Red Cross welcomes into the

Cass County Chapter those members
joining during the roll call just end-

ed. Most of those now members have
renewed their membership each year
for many years. Such loyalty to any
rrcranization is proof of faith in its
service.

Red Cross above all other organiza-
tions is a volunteer service. Its aid to

New! New!
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SAVE THE TREES

While the government Is getting
ready to start one of the largest tree
planting programs that has ever been
undertaken "the tree belt," with an
expenditure of millions, we wonder
why it does not do something about
the "murdering" of the trees in this
county and state. Thousands of trees
have been cut down the past year or
two and very few planted. Many who
are cutting trees (In many cases
where they have no right to cut
them) already have ample wood piles
to get through several seasons. The
islands and river banks south cf
Lexington are being stripped of tim-
ber. The "pioneer; " v- ere far-sight- ed

enough to realize il.t timber was
essential to crop production and even
when not required to plant "tree
claims" planted trees for the welfare
of the country as well as for beauty
and comfort. People whose land bor-
ders the islands and river can pro-

hibit the cutting of trees if they in-

terest themselves in the cause.
Dawson County Pioneer.

VISIT AT ASHLAND

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr and
rhildren, Jean and Billy, were at
Ashland on Thanksgiving day where
they were dinner guests at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Carl Panzar, the for-

mer a brother of Mrs. Knorr.

suffering humanity is actuated Jiy

heart throbs of sympathy for those
in distress. You, as members, can
have voice in that service.

Should there be any one who was
not offered the privilege of member-rhi- p

personally, please find a way to
j hand your contribution in. Time and
services are volunteered, but gas and
cil could not be contributed tc maka
a complete survey in this commun-
ity. Mrs. Hannah M. McDonald is
local representative to whom you
'may give your membership or con-

tribution.
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WATCH YOUR
KIDHEYS!

Bs Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly
impurities from the blood

stream. But kidneys get function-
ally disturbed lag in their work
fail to remove the poisonous body
wastes.

Then you may suffer nagging
backache, attacks of dizziness,
burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at niht,
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic
pains; feel "all worn out."

Don't delay! For the quicker jou
get rid of these poisons, the better
your chances cf good health.

Use Dnan's Pin. Vein's are for
the kidneys only. They tend to pro-
mote normal functioning of the
kidneys: should help them pass off
the irritating poisons. Doan's are
recommended by users the country
over. Get them from any drugrist.

DOAH'S FILLS
YILL APPEAL CASE

From Saturday's I.uiily

This morning in the county rourl
the hearing on a complaint Jilei'
against Fred Kaffke was brought up
for hearing before Judge Duxhury.
The complaint charged Mr. liaffko
with operating a motor vehicle 'vhile
intoxicated and to which ho made :.
pica of not guilty. The testimony of
Sheriff Sylvester for the state and
Mr. Kaffke and Glen Larson taken
for the defendants. The court found
the defendant guilty and set the pen-
alty at thirty days in jiil ami the

j revoking of his driver's license for
j a period of one year.

peal to the district court and filed
bond for the appeal.

Miss Mary Jane Mark h--; spev.dir.g
jher Thanksgiving vacation at Cour.-jc- il

Bluffs, being a guest of h"r cousin.
Mrs. Willard Anthonv.
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A delight to use ... a compliment to your
friends to receive . . . any one of . over 5G
exclusive personal stationery styles which
we are now showing at only $1 per box,
including your name, address or monogram.

ates Book and Stationery Store
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